fmall part of Time accurately, nearer than to a quarter of a Second (made and contriv'd by Mr. George Graham, an ingenious Clock-maker) and with an "-Second Pen dulum: And the differences of Time between the fall of the Leaden Balls and the ocher Balls were taken below, by the Prefident, Martin Folkes Efq; and an Perfon,whoall agreed in their Obfervatibnsof the Time, which they made each with an half Second Pendulum* ( 1072 ) T he following Table gives Pendulums, all which agreed very well together.
( 10 77t
The Experiments having been made twice over, the v -.fi N. fi. As the Diameters of the Bladders were taken by wrapping a Thread twice round them, andfomething Ajuft be allowed for the thickneft of the Thread; t have here under fee down the Diameters of the Bladders, as correded by that Allowance^ A y,a8 Inches; B y ,1 9 C 5,j o ; D^.£f and E juft y Inches in Dta-i meter. : ; , d i g l w The Bladder E wasrough, with feveral Wrinkles and 1V equalities, w hich made it be longer in falling than it ought to have been, according to its Diameter and Weight* A Pail of Waiet thrown down met with fuch aRefiflancein falling i / i Foot thro' the Air, that it was all turn'd into Drops like Rain.
